Piwi family proteins are essential for germline development and bind piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs) [1] [2][3] . The grandchildless gene aub of Drosophila melanogaster encodes the piRNAbinding protein Aubergine (Aub), which is essential for formation of primordial germ cells (PGCs) 4 . Here we report that Piwi family proteins of mouse, Xenopus laevis and Drosophila contain symmetrical dimethylarginines (sDMAs). We found that Piwi proteins are expressed in Xenopus oocytes and we identified numerous Xenopus piRNAs. We report that the Drosophila homologue of protein methyltransferase 5 (dPRMT5, csul/dart5), which is also the product of a grandchildless gene 5,6 , is required for arginine methylation of Drosophila Piwi, Ago3 and Aub proteins in vivo. Loss of dPRMT5 activity led to a reduction in the levels of piRNAs, Ago3 and Aub proteins, and accumulation of retrotransposons in the Drosophila ovary. Our studies explain the relationship between aub and dPRMT5 (csul/dart5) genes by demonstrating that dPRMT5 is the enzyme that methylates Aub. Our findings underscore the significance of sDMA modification of Piwi proteins in the germline and suggest an interacting pathway of genes that are required for piRNA function and PGC specification.
, is required for arginine methylation of Drosophila Piwi, Ago3 and Aub proteins in vivo. Loss of dPRMT5 activity led to a reduction in the levels of piRNAs, Ago3 and Aub proteins, and accumulation of retrotransposons in the Drosophila ovary. Our studies explain the relationship between aub and dPRMT5 (csul/dart5) genes by demonstrating that dPRMT5 is the enzyme that methylates Aub. Our findings underscore the significance of sDMA modification of Piwi proteins in the germline and suggest an interacting pathway of genes that are required for piRNA function and PGC specification.
Piwi family proteins are expressed in the germline and bind piRNAs that consist of 25-31 nucleotides [1] [2] [3] . Drosophila expresses three Piwi proteins: Aub 4 , Piwi 7 and Ago3 (refs 8, 9) . Mice also express three Piwi proteins termed Miwi, Mili/PiwiL2 and Miwi2/PiwiL4 (ref. 10) . Tens of thousands of distinct piRNAs have been described and most of them are speciesspecific [1] [2] [3] . In Drosophila, Piwi proteins and piRNAs (also known as rasiRNAs-repeat associated small interfering RNAs 11 ) silence transposons in the germline 2, 10, 12, 13 . A similar function has been found for a subset of mouse 14 and zebrafish 15 piRNAs. An amplification loop of piRNAs has been described 8, 9 but how primary piRNAs are generated is unknown 3 . Arginine methylation is an important post-translational modification that is mediated by two types of protein methyltransferases (PRMTs): type I enzymes catalyse asymmetric dimethylation of arginine residues (aDMA) and type II enzymes catalyse symmetric arginine dimethylation (sDMA; Fig. 1d ) 16 . sDMA modifications occur in sequence motifs composed of arginines flanked by glycine (GRG) or alanine (GRA or ARG), which are often found as repeats 16, 17 . PRMT5 and its cofactors MEP50/WD45 and pICln form the methylosome that methylates Sm proteins 18, 19 . We produced a highly specific monoclonal antibody (17.8) that recognizes Mili by western blotting (Fig. 1a , right panel), immunoprecipitation ( Fig. 1b, c ; Supplementary Information, Table S1 ) and immunofluorescence microscopy ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S1 ). By serendipity we discovered that the widely used Y12 monoclonal antibody 20 recognizes mouse Mili and Miwi proteins and their bound piRNAs (Fig. 1a-c) . The Sm proteins of spliceosomal small nuclear ribonucleoproteins (snRNPs) constitute the main antigen for Y12 (refs 20, 21) . We did not identify piRNAs in immunoprecipitates of snRNPs, heterogeneous ribonucleoproteins (hnRNPs) or of the survival of motor neurons (SMN) complex using various antibodies ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S2 ). By northern blot analysis we found that piR-1, but not miR-16, an abundant miRNA, was found in Y12 immunoprecipitates (Supplementary Information, Fig. S3 ), suggesting that Y12 recognizes Piwi but not Ago proteins.
The epitope that Y12 recognizes on Sm proteins consists of symmetrically dimethylated arginines in the glycine-arginine-rich regions of the proteins 21 . We reasoned that Y12 probably reacts with sDMA-containing epitopes in Mili and Miwi and we searched for arginine residues that could be symmetrically methylated. We found that most animal Piwi proteins contain sDMA motifs that are typically clustered close to the amino terminus (Supplementary Information, Table S2 ), whereas no animal Ago proteins contained such motifs (data not shown). However, we found that four of ten Arabidopsis Ago proteins contained sDMA motifs (Supplementary Information, Table S2 ).
To test whether Miwi and Mili contain sDMAs, we used SYM11 and ASYM24 antibodies, which specifically recognize proteins containing sDMA-glycine or aDMA-glycine repeats, respectively (Fig. 1d ) 22 . SYM11 and Y12 reacted strongly with endogenous Miwi and Mili, but ASYM24 showed only faint reactivity towards endogenous Miwi (Fig. 1e) . By contrast, recombinant Flag-Mili or Flag-Miwi, purified from baculovirus-infected Sf9 cells, were not recognized by Y12, SYM11 or ASYM24 (Fig. 1e) despite loading of large amounts of recombinant proteins on the gels (Fig. 1e, right panel) . This is consistent with the finding that recombinant human Sm proteins expressed in Sf9 cells do not contain sDMAs because Sf9 cells do not express type II PRMTs and thus cannot produce sDMA modifications 21 . Our findings indicate that Mili and Miwi proteins contain sDMAs. The putative sDMA motifs of Miwi are concentrated very close to the N terminus, with the exception of one GRG triplet (Supplementary Information, Table S2 ). We transfected Flag-tagged full-length Miwi and two truncated forms of Miwi (amino acids 68-862 or 1-212) in 293T cells, purified the proteins by Flag immunoprecipitation and subjected them to western blotting with SYM11 antibody, which recognizes the N terminus of Miwi protein (Fig. 1f) . This result suggests that sDMAs exist in the N terminus, probably as sDMA motifs (Supplementary Information, Table S2 ). pf Miwi proteins.
Next we asked whether the sDMA modification was conserved in Piwi family proteins from other species. A stumbling block in studying the molecular functions of Piwi proteins and piRNAs has been the lack of suitable cell culture systems. We reasoned that Xenopus oocytes might express Piwi proteins and piRNAs and thus prove useful not only to confirm that sDMAs of Piwi proteins are conserved but also as a model to study the function of Piwi proteins and piRNAs. By searching the Gurdon EST database at Xenbase 23 we identified three Xenopus Piwi proteins, which we named Xili, Xiwi and Xiwi2 ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S4 of two proteins with relative molecular masses of about 95,000 and 110,000 in the Y12 immunoprecipitates from oocytes and testis (Fig. 2a) .We identified these proteins by mass spectrometry as Xiwi and Xili, respectively (Supplementary Information, Table S3 ). Western blot analysis showed that Y12 recognized both Xiwi and Xili, whereas the anti-Mili (17.8) antibody reacted only with Xili (Fig. 2b) . In addition, SYM11 recognized both Xiwi and Xili, indicating that Xiwi and Xili contain sDMAs. We isolated and analysed Xenopus piRNAs from Y12 immunoprecipitates and found that piRNAs consisting of 26-29 nucleotides were present in these immunoprecipitates (Fig. 2c) . Their 3´-termini were not eliminated by periodate oxidation (Fig. 2d) , indicating that they are probably 2´-O-methylated, as seen in piRNAs from other species 15, [24] [25] [26] [27] . We next performed deep sequencing of Xenopus piRNAs from Y12 immunoprecipitates of oocytes and testis. The sequences and analysis are presented in the Supplementary Information Methods. The nucleotide composition of Xenopus piRNAs (Fig. 2e) shows enrichment of uridine in the first nucleotide position, and of adenine in the tenth nucleotide position. There is also enrichment for piRNAs whose first 10 nucleotides are complementary to the first 10 nucleotides of other piRNAs (Supplementary Information Methods). These features indicate that a fraction of Xenopus piRNAs target transposon transcripts and that they also participate in a piRNA amplification loop, as has been described for Drosophila and zebrafish piRNAs, and prepachytene mouse piRNAs 8, 9, 14, 15 . Northern blotting of XL-piR-3, a representative piRNA, showed that it is expressed specifically in oocytes (Fig. 2f) ; in situ hybridization showed that it is localized predominantly in the cytoplasm of Xenopus oocytes and is expressed at higher levels in immature oocytes (Fig. 2g) .
Genetic disruption of either Drosophila PRMT5 (dPRMT5, also know as capsuleenn (csul) or dart5) or its cofactor valois, (the Drosophila homologue of MEP50/WD45), results in complete loss of sDMA modifications of Sm proteins in ovaries 5, 6 . However, in contrast to mammals 18, 19, 28 , the levels or function of Sm proteins are not affected by loss of sDMAs 6, 29 . Null or hypomorphic alleles of dPRMT5 (csul, dart5; refs 5, 6) phenocopy aub-null alleles 4 and we reasoned that dPRMT5 might be the methyltransferase that produces sDMAs in Aub, Piwi and Ago3, in vivo. To test this, we used ovaries from csul RM50 /Df(2R)Jp7 females, which produce embryos that are genetically nulls for dPRMT5 (ref. 5) , and w -as a wild-type control. Western blots of ovary lysates from wild-type and maternal null csul showed that there was near complete loss of SYM11 reactivity, indicating a marked reduction of sDMA-modified proteins in csul ovaries (Fig. 3a) . There was no change in ASYM24 reactivity between wild-type and csul, indicating that aDMA-modified proteins were not affected (Fig. 3a) . These findings confirm that dPRMT5 activity is required specifically for sDMA modification, as previously reported 5, 6 . We immunoprecipitated Piwi and Aub proteins from wild-type and csul mutant ovaries ( Fig. 3b ) and probed the immunoprecipitates with SYM11 and ASYM24. SYM11 reacted very strongly with Aub and Piwi immunopurifed from wild-typet but not csul ovaries (Fig. 3c) ; ASYM24 reacted only weakly with Aub from wild-type ovaries. We also probed immunoprecipitates of Ago3 with SYM11 and ASYM24 and found that only Ago3 from wild-type ovaries reacted with SYM11 ( Fig. 3d) . These results indicate that, as seen for mouse and Xenopus Piwi family proteins, Drosophila Piwi, Aub and Ago3 contain sDMAs and that dPRMT5 is the methyltransferase that produces sDMAs of these proteins. In Aub, the four arginines that are putative substrates for symmetric dimethylation are found in tandem very close to the N terminus (Fig. 3e) . We used site-directed mutagenesis to change these arginines into lysines, which are not subjected to methylation by PRMTs. We stably transfected Flag-tagged wild-type or mutant Aub in Drosophila S2 cells (which express dPRMT5; ref. 6), purified the proteins by Flag immunoprecipitation and subjected them to western blotting with Flag, SYM11 and ASYM24 antibodies. SYM11 antibody reacted only with wild-type Aub (Fig. 3f) . Next we assayed the binding of wild-type and mutant Aub to a synthetic piRNA. We incubated immunopurified wild-type or mutant Flag-Aub with a 5´-end radiolabelled synthetic piRNA containing 4-thio-uridine at the first position, then subjected them to crosslinking with ultraviolet light and NuPAGE analysis. Binding in the wild-type was similar to that of mutant Aub proteins (Fig. 3g ), indicating that one or more of the four arginines in the N terminus of Aub are symmetrically dimethylated and arginine methylation does not affect piRNA binding. Next, we isolated and analysed RNAs bound to Piwi and Aub from wild-type or csul ovaries and found that piRNAs remain bound to Piwi and Aub proteins in the csul ovaries (Fig. 3h ). There was a mild reduction of Piwi piRNAs and marked reduction of Aub piRNAs in csul ovaries and corresponding reductions in protein levels of Piwi and Aub (Fig. 4a) . Piwi-associated piRNAs were gel-purified and subjected to periodate oxidation followed by β-elimination. This procedure showed that Piwiassociated piRNAs purified from csul ovaries retain 2´-O-methylation of their 3' termini (Fig. 3i) . These findings indicate that the lack of sDMA modifications of Piwi and Aub in csul ovaries does not impair the methylation of piRNAs or their binding to Piwi and Aub.
Next we compared protein levels of Piwi family proteins in wildtype, heterozygous and homozygous csul ovaries. Western blot analysis showed that there was a marked reduction in Aub and Ago3 protein levels and a lesser reduction in Piwi levels in csul ovaries, whereas the levels of the miRNA-binding protein Ago1 were not affected (Fig. 4a) . mRNA levels of Aub, Piwi and Ago3 were the same in wild-type and csul ovaries ( Supplementary Information, Fig. S5 ), indicating that dPRMT5 activity might be required to stabilize the Aub, Ago3 and Piwi proteins, most likely by symmetrically methylating their arginines. The level of a representative piRNA (roo-rasiRNA), was decreased in csul ovaries, consistent with a reduction of Piwi family proteins, whereas the level of a representative miRNA, miR-8, was not affected (Fig. 4b) . The homozygous csul ovaries showed a 30-fold increase in the levels of the HeT-A retrotransposon transcript (Fig. 4c) , whose expression is sensitive to mutations that disrupt piRNA-directed silencing in the female germline 30 . Collectively these results indicate that loss of dPRMT5 activity reduces the amounts of Piwi proteins and piRNAs, resulting in disruption of their function of transposon silencing.
Next we analysed by confocal microscopy the localization of Ago3, Aub and Piwi in wild-type and homozygous csul early-stage egg chambers. Previous studies have shown that Piwi is localized predominantly in the nuclei of follicle and germ cells 8, 9, 31 whereas Ago3 and Aub are localized in the cytoplasm of germ cells 8, 9 . In oocytes, Aub is concentrated in the germ (pole) plasm 4 . Confocal microscopy revealed that the level of Ago3 is markedly reduced in csul early-stage egg chambers, whereas there was only a mild reduction of Aub and Piwi protein levels (Fig. 4d) .
PGC formation in Drosophila requires that cytoplasmic determinants are localized to the posterior pole of the embryo 32 ( Fig. 5 , left panel). Genetic screens have identified grandchildless maternal genes that are required for PGC specification and invariably the protein or RNA products of these genes are concentrated in the pole plasm and are incorporated into the PGCs 32 . Among these genes are Aub 4 , dPRMT5 (csul, dart5; refs 5, 6), and its cofactor valois 33 and tudor
34
, whose protein product contains eleven tudor domains 35 . We examined the localization of Aub in csul oocytes by confocal microscopy and found that the levels of Aub in the pole plasm of stage 10 egg chambers were markedly reduced (Fig. 4e) . Western blotting showed a marked reduction of Aub protein levels in csul ovaries (Fig. 4a) ; confocal microscopy showed that Aub levels are subtly reduced in early-stage egg chambers (Fig. 4d) but markedly reduced in later-stage egg chambers (Fig. 4e) , suggesting that lack of sDMAs affects Aub levels at later stages in oogenesis.
Our studies show that sDMA modification of Piwi family proteins is a conserved post-translational modification and we have identified the methyltransferase PRMT5 (csul/dart5) as the enzyme that catalyses sDMAs of Piwi, Ago3 and Aub in Drosophila ovaries in vivo. Both Aub and dPRMT5 (csul/dart5) are grandchildless genes and our finding that Aub is a substrate for dPRMT5, indicates that an important function of dPRMT5 in pole plasm function and PGC specification involves methylation of Aub. Intriguingly, tudor domains bind to sDMAs 36, 37 and Tudor protein is also a product of a grandchildless gene that is required for pole plasm assembly and function. These findings suggest that pole plasm function may involve an interacting network of genes whose protein products contain sDMAs (Aub), the methyltransferase dPRMT5 and its cofactor valois/dMEP50, which produce sDMAs, and tudor domain (Tudor) proteins, which may bind to sDMA-containing proteins (Fig. 5) . We note that both PRMT5 and genes that contain tudor domains are found in all species that express Piwi family proteins and that knockout of tudor-domain-containing 1/mouse tudor repeat 1 in mice leads to spermatogonial cell death and male sterility 38 . Recombinant wild-type and mutant Flag-Aub were produced in S2 cells. The pRH-Flag-Aub expression vector was a gift from M.C. Siomi and H. Siomi. To generate mutant Aub, arginine residues were changed to lysine (WT: 10A-R-G-R-G-R-G-R-K18 changed to mutant: 10A-K-G-K-G-K-G-K-K18), by site-directed mutagenesis (QuickChange XL, Stratagene) using the following primers: forward: 5´-CACCAAACCCTGTAATTGCTAAAGGAAAA-GGTAAAGGAAAAAAGCCCAATAATGTAGAGGC 3´ and reverse: 5´-GCCTCTACAT TA T TGGGCT T T T T TCCT T TACCT T T TCCT T-TAGCAATTACAGGG TTTGGTG 3´. Wild-type and mutant pRH-Flag-Aub expression vectors were co-transfected with pCoBlast (Invitrogen) at a ratio of 5:1 using cellfectin at 27 °C. Twenty-four hours after transfection, cells were grown in complete Schneider cell medium containing blasticidin (15 μg ml-1). Antibiotic resistant clones were expanded and propagated in the presence of blasticidin. Recombinant Aub expression was induced by growing S2 cells seeded at 2 × 106 cells ml-1 in complete Schneider cell medium containing 500 μM CuSO4 for 48 h, and the protein was purified by immunoprecipitation using anti-Flag M2 agarose (Sigma). In situ hybridization and northern blotting. Defolliculated oocytes were fixed with 10% neutral buffered formalin, paraffin embedded and sectioned at 5 μm; in situ hybridization was performed with a locked nucleic acid (LNA)-modified probe against XL-piR-3 (5´-UAAGUAGAAGAGCACCAAUGUCAUGUCC), an abundant piRNA sequenced from Xenopus oocytes. The sequence of the LNA probe was: 5´-ggAcatgaCattggtgcTcttctActta -3´-DIG (capital letters: LNA-modified nucleotides; DIG: digoxigenin). For northern blotting, total RNA was isolated from Xenopus mixed stage oocytes and from liver and probed with 5´-end radiolabelled DNA probes antisense to XL-piR-3 (probe: 5´-GGACATGACATTGGTGCTCTTCTACTTA) and antisense to miR-16 (probe: 5´-CACCAATATTTACGTGCTGCTA).
METHODS

Antibodies
UV crosslinking.
A synthetic piRNA containing a photo-reactive residue, 4-thio-uridine (s 4 U), at position 1 (5´-(s 4 U)GACAUGAACACAGGUGCUCA-GAUAGCUUU-3´) was 5´-end labelled using γ-32 P-ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase (T4 PNK, New England Biolabs). The 32 P-labelled RNAs (~20,000 cpm) were incubated with wild-type or mutant Flag-Aub beads at 28 °C for 60 min in a buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 200 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.05% NP-40 and complete EDTA-free protease inhibitors (Roche). Crosslinking was performed on ice by irradiation for 30 min with a 365 nm hand-held lamp (EL series UV lamp, UVP). Cross-linked proteins were separated by NuPAGE and detected by storage-phosphor autoradiography. Kirino et al, Supplement, page 6 of 16
Note: Supplementary Information is available on the Nature Cell Biology website.
Figure S2 piRNPs do not associate with spliceosomes or the hnRNP or SMN complexes. Immunoprecipitations were performed from mouse testis with the following antibodies: Nonimmune mouse serum "NMS" (negative control); Y12 antibody "Y12"; anti-trimethylguanosine "TMG", which recognizes the trimethylated small nuclear RNAs (snRNAs) and immunoprecipitates spliceosomal snRNPs; "4F4", an anti-hnRNP C antibody that immunoprcipitate hnRNP complexes; and anti-SMN complex antibodies: "2B1", anti-SMN; "12H12" anti-Gemin3; "10G11", anti-Gemin5. RNA was isolated from the immunoprecipitates or from mouse testis total RNA, 
Supplementary Results
Xenopus laevis piRNA analysis
Lower bound estimates on the number of X. laevis piRNAs
Deep sequencing of the Y12-immunopurified piRNAs from X. laevis and analysis by the Illumina-provided toolset resulted in two sets comprising 270,596 (testis) and 663,226 (oocyte)
respectively. Approximately 96.7% of the testis reads were sequenced 3 or fewer times whereas ~85.4%
were sequenced exactly once. Similar observations held for the oocyte reads: ~ 92.5% of them were sequenced 3 or fewer times whereas ~78.4% were sequenced exactly once.
Our earlier experience with high-throughput sequencing data has shown that a considerable fraction of the reads cannot be located exactly in the genome of origin. This could be due to modifications of the RNAs that occur prior to their being sequenced, errors introduced by the sequencing process itself, or both. Generally, we have found that many more of the reported reads can be located in the genome if one permits "editing" (typically replacement of one nucleotide by another suffices) at a small fraction of the reads' positions: for reads of the length discussed here, 10% of the length represents a reasonable, albeit perhaps conservative, estimate.
The ability to locate the sequenced reads on the studied genome, in the presence of errors, could in principle permit us to estimate a lower bound on the number of reads that correspond to true piRNAs.
However, in the absence of a genome sequence for X. laevis, this is not possible. Instead, we opted for clustering of the reported that relied on their nucleotide sequence. This clustering process proceeded as follows:
 the reads of the set under consideration (i.e. testis and oocyte, in turn) are sorted in order of decreasing number of copies that were sequenced;
 initially, all reads of the set at hand are labeled 'unprocessed'
 let R represent be the next 'unprocessed' read  form a new read-cluster and assign R to be the cluster's "leader"
 compare R with the next 'unprocessed' read r in the set under consideration:
o if r and R agree identically on at least X% of the positions of the shorter of the two reads, then  label r as 'processed', and  assign r to the cluster led by R otherwise, do nothing  continue until no more 'unprocessed' reads remain Using this procedure, we clustered the testis and oocyte reads for two choices of X: 90%, 80%. A value of X=90% is in our estimate more representative of the combined impact that RNA editing and/or sequencing error introduce to the reported sequences. The other choice, i.e. 80%, was meant to examine how the number of resulting clusters will change if one increases the permitted tolerance.
At X=90% the 270,596 testis reads generated 198,200 clusters of one or more members, suggesting that the sequenced reads were generally distinct from one another. This observation is supported by the fact that the much more tolerant threshold of 80% results in only a small decrease in the number (165,383) of formed clusters. Repeating the above analysis for the 663,226 oocyte reads gives rise to 370,167 clusters of one or more members at X=90% and 279,074 clusters at X=80%.
The four sets of clusters (testis at 80% and 90%, oocyte at 80% and 90%) as well as the two sets The read that is marked with the "**" is the read leading the cluster, in this example TCAGAGAAAAAGCAGGGGACCATGGAAC. The number preceding each read is the number of copies that were obtained through high-throughput sequencing. Finally, the reads following the read-leader are the cluster's members.
Estimating the overlap of testis and oocyte piRNAs from X. laevis
We next attempted to estimate the overlap of the two sets of reads, testis and oocyte. In view of the fact that the sequences at hand contain "errors" and in the absence of a genome on which we could deposit the reads, this is not a straightforward question to answer.
One straightforward step would be to compare exact strings from the testis set with exact strings from the oocyte set: doing so would underestimate the overlap, so one must treat the resulting number as indicative of the degree of set overlap, and not representative. Considering the constraints of this particular set of reads, we also carried out the following computation: we compared the reads from one set to those of the other set allowing mismatches of at most Y% of the reads positions, with Y=5%, 10% and 20%.
When we compare the testis reads with the oocyte reads we find that at: The immediate conclusion from these comparisons is that the two sets of reads are largely distinct, even at the rather tolerant threshold of 80%.
Evidence for a piRNA amplification ("ping-pong") loop
Analysis of the X. laevis piRNA reads showed that both the testis and oocyte collections, satisfy a piRNA amplification ("ping-pong") model.
Starting from the 5' end and examining positions 1 through 10 inclusive of all 264,143 testis piRNA reads reveals that there are only 150,294 unique 10-mers that span them. Of these 10-mers, 84,600 are found spanning these positions both as 'sense' (42,300) and as 'antisense' (42,300), and account for more than 50% of all sequenced testis piRNA reads.
When we repeat this analysis for the oocyte collection, we find analogous results. groupings in total). We expect that these two files will allow a practitioner to quickly identify relevant groups of reads for his/her sequence of interest.
Example Grouping:
Reactivity of antibodies to sDMAs
Although both Y12 and SYM11 antibodies recognize sDMAs, Y12 appears to have higher affinity for Mili while SYM11 appears to have higher affinity for Miwi. This is likely due to the fact that the epitopes that Y12 and SYM11 recognize differ in the configuration and spacing of GRG, ARG and GRA triplets 1 2 3 .
HCl (pH 8.5) followed by incubation at 45 °C for 90 min. The treated RNAs were collected by ethanol precipitation and resolved by 15 % PAGE containing 7M Urea. A 5'-labeled 28 nt synthetic RNA with mouse piR-3 sequence (5' 32 P-UGAGAGUGGCAUCUAAAUGUUUAGUGGU-OH 3') was used for a control.
Northern blot analysis
Total RNA or RNA extracted from immunoprecipitates was resolved by 15 % PAGE containing 7 M urea, transferred to Hybond N+ membrane (GE Healthcare) and hybridized to 5'-end labeled probes,
antisense to mouse piR-1 (5'-AAAGCTATCTGAGCACCTGTGTTCATGTCA-3') and miR-16 (5'-CGCCAATATTTACGTGCTGCTA-3'), and Drosophila #1 roo antisense rasiRNA (5'-TGGGCTCCGTTCATATCTTATG-3'), miR-8 (5'-GACATCTTTACCTGACAGTATTA-3') and 2S
RNA (5'-TACAACCCTCAACCATATGTAGTCCAAGCA-3') as described in 16 .
Recombinant proteins and cDNA constructs
Recombinant 
Drosophila stocks
csul flies (csul RM : w -;csul RM50 /CyO), were a gift from J. Anne 18 and a deletion that uncovers csul (w a N fa-g ; Df(2R)Jp7, w -/CyO) was obtained from Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center (Indiana University).
Xenopus laevis
Oocytes were isolated from ovaries and defolliculated as described in 19 . Testis and liver tissues were procured from euthanized animals.
piRNA sequencing Y12-immunopurified X. laevis piRNAs from testis and oocytes were 5'-end labeled and gel purified. Directional ligation of adapters and cDNA generation was performed using the small RNA sample prep kit (Illumina). Deep sequencing was performed on an Illumina Genome Analyzer.
Quantitative RT-PCR analysis
Total RNA sample from Drosophila ovaries was first treated with RQ1 DNase (Promega). 0.2 µg of DNase-treated total RNA was used to reverse transcribe target sequences using each gene-specific 
Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy
Drosophila ovaries were dissected from adult flies in Robb's buffer. Immunostainings were performed using monoclonal antibodies against Aub (purified, at 1:500 dilution), Piwi (supernatant, neat) and Ago3 (purified, at 1:250 dilution) 4 , as primary antibodies, and Alexa 594-conjugated anti-mouse IgG 
In situ hybridization
The steps for colorimetric in situ hybridization were as described in 21 
